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Kennewickers
to Spend Week at

4-H Club Camp

Delegates to live at Pull-
man as do regular col-
lege students; expect
1000 to attend.

maven members of Benton County

4.3 clubs will attend the state
4.}: club camp at the State Col-

“.of Washington in Pullman, on

W 10th to 14th. according to

m Extension Agent Waldo W.

“gamma delegates to the state

club camp will leave June 9th

m prosser and Kennewick and

mon Friday, June 14th. The

Mwill travel as a group to

1!! club camp and while there will

u housed together and eat togeth-

gin large college dining rooms.

Indications received by County

mt Skuse from Henry Walker,

“a 4-H club agent, are that the

M cunp will be larger than that
1111939 with over 1,000 members and

Mrs from throughout the state

went during the five days of the
at] A complete program of in-

W, demonstration and in-

“rational talks is being arranged

lathe club members. The program
(‘ls with many phases of club

“?nd is aimed at better fitting
(I members to carry out the work

in their home counties, Mr. Skuse

During their five-day stay in

mlknan the delegates to the club
up will be given a complete pre-
MOI college life as they sleep in
college dormitories, eat in college

m halls, attend classes in col-
“. buildings and .spend leisure

ments exploring the college cam-
pm. The delegates will participate
in the publication of their own
any paper in addition to a myraid

of other activities.
/ Delegates to the state 4-H club
map from Benton county include:

Barbara Jones and Carrie Jean Cod-
m of White Bluffs; Alvin Bell,
Norman Travis, La Rhee Montgom-
ery, Phyllis Speck and Ella Louise
Scott of Prosser; and Wilma Biegel,
Mary Watkins, Ruth Reymore
and Mary Boies of Kennewick.

The leaders who will act as chap-
unneewillbeMrs. R. W. Woods of
Kennewick and Mrs. Guy Travis oi'

Méiiorial Service Is
Held for Mrs. Larkin

IDOUST GROVE—Locust Grove
muse met Saturday for the regu-
lar meeting of the month. The
chamr was draped in honor of the
late Mrs. Elvis. Larkin, who has
been one of the order’s most faith-
ful members and was the present
chaplain. Mrs. A. A. Edwards was
elected to fill the office for the re-
mainder of the year. Plans for the
?out for the Fourth were made and
ligaments were served. .

In local woman’s club, Locust
Glue Home Circle, will entertain
their husbands and families with a
licnic at the Kennewick park onmay, June 9. All nannies please
Una sandwiches, dessert, a dish to
ill!and service for their families.

Mr. and Mrs. R K. Saiford and
Ir. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards were
Walla Walla visitors Thursday.

11:. and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond
Ind Lyle Simmelink were Dayton
Dill visitors over the week-end.

Barney Schmide, or Western
30m heaven, was a Thursday vis-
itor at the Henry Smith home.

Attend Convention
111'. av: Mrs. Gilbert Edwardslater of Locust Grove Grange.

“11 leave Sunday as delegates from
““3 grange to attend the state
Range session at Olympia.

Kr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and“Mywere Prosser visitors Thurs-
?gngt the home of Mrs. Hans

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Potter ofWalla Walla and Mr. and Mrs.Chum- Anderson of Western Horse39mm were Thursday visitors atthelnune oers J. w. Root.1:. and Mrs. R. K. Safford werePro-let visitors Friday.

Kannewick Strawberries lookedN to Rev. H. F'. Hammer, who“0' 11m in St. Paul. according to“ltdreceived from him this week.mi m says: “I saw the namex?llmirick in big red letters and«In You forget it, I bought theftVberries! I noticed the name F.43116, whose address is Kenne-Wt and H. L. Burns of Richlandnth: other. The boxes were mark--5 Flu-tax."
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Cherry Harvest
Gives More Than
1000 People Jobs

Packing houses running
full blast; crop large,
quality good, price out-
look encouraging.

Probably a thousand people are
busy this week with the cherry har-
vest which promises to top all prev-
ious Kennewick records by at least
25 percent. With hundreds of wo-
men working in the packing houses
now at long hours and the peak of
the season not yet reached, it is
possible that some of the crop will
have to be shipped to other points
for packing.

The Pasco Growers, now occupy-
ing their new building, has more
than two hundred women and girls
at work, with about the same at the
Big Y. At the latter place every
available stand is occupied, while
the Pasco organization can use about
thirty more and an appeal is being
made for every woman who can to
come and help with handling the
crop.

In the orchards the pickers and
truckers will more than equal the
number employed on fruit row and
tons of the fruit are being loaded
for shipment to the eastern markets.

The price outlook is good. too, as
reports of the sale of the first ship-
ments show an excellent return to
the grower. Judging from past ex-
periences the growers should net
eight cents or better, according to
the shippers and the crop will be
larger than anything previously
harvested here, probably totaling 150
carloads. Cullage is not as large as
was anticipated at the beginning of
the season.

Variety of New Books
Added to City Library

Mrs. Alvin Vinson, city librarian,
has submitted the following month-
ly report for the benefit of the pub-
lic. Twenty-five new books have
been added to the shelves for all
types of reading desired.

- The report for the month of May
is as follows:

Adult fiction books circulated, 647.
Juvenile books, 377.
Adult non-fiction, 40.
Rental books, 149.
Magazines loaned, 284.
Total, 1498.
Cash income from fines and rent-

al shelf, $19.12.
Nelt borrowers registered, 22.
The new books recently purchased

from funds received from the Amy
M. Bartlett request are:

Specials for the Juveniles:
Two “X Bar x Boys” books by

Ferris.
Two “Bobbsey Twins” for the

younger readers
Two “Nancy Drew Mysteries,” and

two “Judy Bolton" Thrillers. A
For our most important group of

readers, the beginners, there are
several new little books. Some of
these are “Peter Rabbit and the
Little Boy,” “Peter Rabbit and the
Little Girl,” “Little Black Sambo"
and other old stand-‘bys. More of
these will'be arriving soon.

New on the rental shelf other than
those received last week from the
Library Guild are:

“Ohad Hanna," Walter Edmonds.
“Their Own Country, Hobart.
“Swift Flaws the River," Jones.
“Native Son," Wright.
“How Green Was My Valley,"

Llewellyn. . .

“Dead Ned,” Masefleld.

?‘EAW and Kicking Ned," Mase-
el .

Several non-fiction books will be
placed in regular circulation this
week. Among them is:

“Elementhry Photography," Neb-
lette.

"(Way Out of War,” Saerchlnger.
“Pioneers of Plenty,” Barth.
“Men of Music," Brockway.
“Factoyies in the Fields,” Mc-

Williams. ‘
‘

“The Arts,” Van Loon.

Mr and Mrs. Frank A. Hancock
of Morris, Minesota are house guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schmidt. The Hancock: are en-
route to their home after vacation-
ing in California.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Serler of Port-
land were Kennewick visitors Tues-
day. Miss Beatrice accompanied
them and went on to Spokane,
where she is visiting with her 818-
ter, Miss Edith.

Monford nye returned Friday
from Alburquerque, New Mexico,
where he has been attending school
during the past year.

Cherries Are Ripe

To prove his statement that the
Bing cherries are bigger and better
this year, A. C. Amon brought a
limb from one of his trees into the
Courier-Reporter and had it on dis-
play in the window. The limb
showed how heavily loaded the ma-
jorityoftreesarethisyearandir
the present price continues the re-
turns from the cherry crop looks
very favorable.

Council Refuses
to Change Four-
Way Stop Signs

Conway houses to be
cleaned up; ask new
sewer service; deny peb
titions

The five Conway hpuses on Second
avenue will soon be put in a sani-
tary condition, according to Mr.
Conway, who appeared before the
city council Tuesday evening to ask
for an extension of time until he
could harvest his cherry crop. He
also threatens to paint up and clean
up the premises.

Property owners along the high-
way to the bridge are petitioning the
council for sewer service in that sec-
tion. The council gave assurances
that upon the deeding or the prop-
er right of way and petition for a
local improvement district that the
improvement would be undertaken.

Protests against the proposed
billboard ordinance were voiced by
Mr. Jewell: of Pasco. who operates
the fifteen commercial boards in
Kennewick. Petition for cancella-
tion of the public dancing license
was denied, as was also one ask-
ing the city to change the location
of an irrigation pipe line in Olm-
sted addition.

A motion to substitute "school
crossing” signs for the tour-way
signals at First Avenue and Day-
ton street was voted down. Argu-
ment presented was that the child-
ren would be safer with a “stop
when occupied" sign there with per-
haps a school boy patrol than with
the four stops which are so fre-
quently disregarded.

Red Cross Drive
Exceeds Quota

Following is the detailed llst of
contributors to the special Red Cross
European relief drive. Quota for the
City of Kennewick was set at S2OO.
which was topped by $52. The
Business Girls Club handled the
collections.

Twin City Creamery ___._.s2.oo
A. C. Carpenter -_--mm..52.00
W. M. Knowles ----..mmsz 00
Kennewick Cash Pro. ......3250
Kennewick Hotel ”WM—s2.oo
Kennewick Canning Co. __..32.00

.
Printing Office ---“-.._..55.00
Vibber-Gifford --.--..--......._____...5500
Drs. Spaulding Br. deßit __..-.310.00
Pia-st Nat. Bank of Ken. ......81000
Washington Hdw Co. .----_.810.00
Ken. Valley Telephone C0.m310.00
Everett Aman -..---_.-.-.__...._-.52.50
Reese Concrete Pipe Co. _.510.00
Evelyn’s Shoppe ————————..Bs.oo
J. C. Penney Co. ..__.____-.35.00
Kennewick Auto Co.- ”._.—55.00
Church Grape Juice 00. ”310.00
C. A. Greene __.—81.25
C. B. Asbury __.—__srzs
R. Normlle ---.,_..._....__.31.25
Don Coatea __----..-~._..._.....31.25
Dr. M. W. Stevens ...—__.3590
Kennewick Bakery "._.—35.00
Walla Walla Cannery ...—35.00
P. P. a; L. Co. -.-..-.~_...._..-310.00
Gleason l". at. P. Co. “---“---31000
Big Y warehouse Employees 312 50
Grange Supply Co. __..__.__.ss.oo
Lester Larson --_-__..--.._._.._.,---..50

Pratts Garage __.—.3100
B. B. Plowman ---..._...__..._..81.00
B. J. Campbell ._.._..._.__81.00
Stoops Jewelry ---..mnjmo
C. H. Yedica ._---_..-----m--_usl.oo
Kennewick Implement Co. SI.OO
Brick's Ser. Bth. ____.3l.oo
‘Ellamae Liebel __.—__..so
I" 3.. Lincoln __.—31.00
Arrow Grill __.—__....3130
Lady Lure ._.—__....sam
The Clothier- __._..__.82.00
Visger Drug -.-W?m
E. H. Behrman ----_..._,_..31.00
Jennie M. Browne --.—...-3200
W. s. Hulet -~-__._-_._..-.51.00
E. J. Brand “mm—3l.oo
M. 1". Hall -...-.--.-_._........_.,.51.00
Sylvia E. Peters ._...msmo
Fred Mills -------.-----,m.__..“ 00
Campbell’s Cannery __.—.5100
Swift's Co. ----...---..__._____32oo
Farmers Exchange ___.._..35.00
W. J. Barnes ...--.....----------“sl.00

Tent Meetings
This coming week will be the

third week of Gospel services in
the tent on First Ave. 01: especial
notice has been the quietness of
the meetings and the straightfor-
ward effort to provide practical.
helpful information from the Bible
Evenings at 7:45 except Monday
and Saturday.

Six Benton Co. Students
Receive W.S.C. Degrees

Six students from Benton coun-
ty were among the approximately
650 graduates who received their
degrees from Washington State col-
lege at the 44th annual commence-
ment on June 3.

The graduates are: Lester Brown,
bachelor of ants in business admin-
istration, Kennewick; Sheridan
F'yfe, bachelor of science in phar-
macy, Kennewick; Melvin Kjonaas,
Bachelor of Science, Kennewick;
Manley Kjonaas, Bachelor of
Science, Kennewick; and Celia. Raw-
ley, bachelor of arts in sociology, Ki-
ona; and Jack Ramsey, bachelor of
science in agriculture, Prosser

Want Growers to
_ Hire Through Office

The Washington State Employ-
ment Service located in the City
Hall at Kennewick announces that
a large number of applicants for
cherry picking have been contact-
ing the office. A number of place-
ments have been made through we
facilities of the service, but it is
said that some growers have been
picking workers off the street with-
out first seeing the representative
of the state service in the city hall.
,According to John H. Thomas. the
manager of the Walla Walla office;
it will be necessary to discontinue
the service in the Kennewick-Pasco
area unless better cooperation is se-
cured from the growers. "In order}
for us to justify the continuance of i
the office we must show referral
and placement activity to state ad- I
ministrative officials, when growers
hire workers from off the streets
who have previously registered with
us, without placing an order in our
office we are unable to show place-
ment activity,” states Thomas. ‘

Growers are urged to place their
orders with the State Employment
Service, since a large number of
workers have been brought into the
area through clearance and public-
ity mediums of that organization.

Build Addition

Construction of an addition on the
rear of the Washington Hardware

‘B2. Furniture Co.’s building Wlll house
‘ a completely equipped plumbing and

"tin shop. As soon as the addition is
‘ occupied considerable alterations
‘will be made in the interior of the
store by the new owner, Ted Reese.
The outside of the building will also
undergo improvements

Open Grain Office
A letter to Pat Owensfrom the

Archer Daniels 00., world-wide
grain buyers, states that they are
planning on opening an office in
Kennewick sometime early in July.

The office will be maintained for
the purpose of buying grain to be
shipped to their large elevator at
Vancouver, Washington. Shipments
are expected to be principally by
barge, thru the .port of Kennewick.

Dr. and Mrs. LaValle Finckleson
and son, Don, accompanied by Mrs..
Emma Strickler and Miss Anna
Marie Mueller motored from Spo-
kane Saturday night. Mrs. Strick-
ler was house guest of her son, W.
H. strickler while the Fincklesons
were guests at the Vic Smull resi-
dence in Pasco. Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Mackey and son of Walla Walla
were Kennewick visitors Sunday, at-
tending a reunion or the Strickler
family .

Ted Cottman of Enterprise is a
Kennewick visitor today.

Mrs. Charles Powell and Mrs. M.
M. Moulton were hostesses to a des-
sert bridge luncheon at the Moulton
home Wednesday afternoon. Four
tables were in play with Mrs. Fred
Huber receiving high prize: Mrs.
Floyd Perry and Mrs Paul Blanton
of Pasco received the other two
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe A.
Brown of Pasco, Mrs. Bryson Brown
and son Lester. motored to Pullman
Monday where they attended the
graduation of Lester from the state
college. Ester received his 3 A.
degree in the school of Business ad-
ministration.

Ball Fans See
Double Header

on Local Field
11-Team League to Play

Mondays under lights
here; Wednesday and
Fridays at Pasco

Kennewxck’s softball season was
inaugurated Wednesday night at the
Lion's Den with a double header.
and attended by a good shed crowd.
Preceding the game, Queen Jean
(Jean hum) of the Rodeo. was in-
troduced and extended an invita-
tion to the spectators to attend the
Rodeo July 4th. 6th and 7th.

Plrst game was between Luther-
ans and Eagles. with the Eagles on
thelongendotthesooreotlsto'l.
Batteries were Pulllam and John-
son for the Eagles and Brue and
Glasow for the mtherans.

The second game was won by
Farms against the Bonneville-Goun-
ty Engineers with a score of 15 to
11. In this game. 14 runs were made
in one inning by Farms team. in-
cluding two home runs. Batteries
were Shelly and Wagar for Farms,
Parkhurst and Caull for the En-
gineers.

Kennewick’s softball schedule is
set for every Monday night and
Pasoo's on Wednesday and Fri-
day nights at the Pasco playfield.
Eleven teams are entered. with some
girls teams as supplementals. The
local sponsorship is under the aus-
pices of the Kiwanis Club. with Carl
Lucky. John Neuman. Charles
Spears. Urban Keolker. Ernie Hu-
ber and Dr. M W. Stevens serving
on the committee.

Proceeds of all Kennewick games
over expenses will be contributed
toward defraying the cost of the
field lighting installed for the foot-
ball season lad: (all. The Pasco end
of the league is sponsored by the
Active club of that city. working
with the local sponsors. The corn-
plete schedule for the season is'he-
ing prepared and will be available
for publication soon.

Swimming Classes at
Park 2 to 3 Afternoons

Summer school is being held in
the Kennewick park from i to 8
during week days. Monday through
Friday. under the supervision of
Miss Mary Green and Lois Giard.
Swimming classes are held from 2
to 3 for those who have mecial per-
mission from their parents. The
classes are conducted by Jack Oliver
and Lois Giard. who are Senior Life
Savers and members of the Pasco
Dolphin Club. there are approxi-
mately 70 enrolled. Cooperation of
Mr. Black. the school and the par-
ents is responsible for this. There
is no charge.

Thanks Board
The school district wishes to take

this opportunity to thank Mrs. V.
W Bird. Mrs. Chester Dunne. Miss
Ellamae Liebel. Pearl Duane and
Jean Osborne for their services on
the election board on Friday after-
noon, May 24. ‘ _ _ _ _

Since the law mohibits the school
district to pay for these services the
district wishes to thank those above
mentioned publicly.

Alfred and Howard Door returned
Saturday from Spokane having been
called there by the death of their
sister. Mrs. Floyd Anderberg. who
passed away Tuesday morning after
a very short illness. She leaves her
husband and two children, Emma
Jean and Bobby. Mm. Anderberg
was a former Kennewick resident.
having attended school here.

The Wednesday bridge club met
at the James Johnston home this
week with Mrs. Leigh Beamer as
the hostess. Prizes for the after-
noon were received by Mrs. John
Vibber. Mrs. Prank Maupin. Mrs.
Cecil Anderstm and Mrs. Carl
Schuster

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schuster mot-
ored to Pomeroy slmday. Mu.
Schuster’s mother. Mrs. Anna
Schuster accompanied them lame
and Is making an extentbd stay
with them. 7 7 J A

.1113: Kathryn Brown left this
morning for Portland. when she
will take m the Rue mum beta-e
returnlng to her home in Seattle.
Miss Brown, who has been Bane
Economics teacher in the senior
high school for the past two years
will teach next year at Beam-
WooleY.

Miss Shirley Taylor was a Monday

wt guest at the W. 8. Omen
e.

The Weather
A little warmer then last yen: for

the corresponding week. but nice
mum. Tempenumes for the put
week. competed with those of a
M180. use:

19:! mo
my 30—75-41 89-“
my 81—754! 85-“
June l—oo-u 77-57
June H546 80-58
June 3—79-55 82-51
June 4—73-51 00-50
June 54-48 “ls-£7

Demos Elect Delegates
to State Convention

The Baton Comrty Democratic
central committee met last m-
day arternoon in the Kennewick
park to elect delezutea to the state
convention to be held in Yakima on
June 16. John Dellere of Benton
City. Mrs. hank Clark at Mord.
Harley Chapman or Prosser and
Mrs. Clarissa Keene of Kennewick
were elected delegates.

Alternates selected were Mrs. P.
Hamilton of Prosser. Mrs. Harry
Dillon of Richland. Mrs. Lee Lamp-
son of Kennewick and Ben Knox
of Prosser. C. L. Holcom! of Kenne-
wick was the speaker for the occa-
sian.

Electric Range Contest
, Winners Announced

Winners in the pneliminu-y dis-
trict Judging of the electric range
essay contest moaned by electric
range denier: end mac Power a:
Light Company ere u i’oiiom: elec-
tric router, Mrs. W. B. Kitten.
Pasco: ’lO merchandise nmmxnn.
RexßelLßlchlcndcnd‘Smerchm-
disc awards to Mr. Alfred Butler.
Pasco: Mn. 1". Men. Kenne-
Mmdm.mnwmm.moo.

Entrlccofcuthcccwlnneum
nowcompetcwlththewmntncen-
mmmmmma
byPacchuwcl-athOcmpmy
for the the electric ance. to he
stvcnumdp?ccctnmhcon-
MWdthc?nucontutmun.c.w.wmwmorme
Oregon Parent We Mancu-
tm;mununbcthmor.ml.
Yakima. Veney Junior Cone”: ma
cmcmberottheetcttofmttmn
Oollcnc.‘lhc?ve¢nndprtcewln-
neuvmbecnnounceducocnu
possible.

mmumcelecmcrmcc
contact In this district were urn
Ed Tweet. ure. Great Bt?nc‘hcm
maul-mwutex-Ohcrct.

Former Residents
Purchase Barber Shop

HIGHLANDS Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph nape:- end family of Cheney
former South We mama.
moved nut-edgy Into the house
recently vented by C. 1!. Meyer.
Mr Herpet- he: pun-cum Milton
Libby's barber shop.

,

MWWtcmb
will hold uranium m-
anyevenlnzattheclubhouse.
unandnmhumuley.“

mm. “mannay evenmc
tovuttutthew.n.mhome.
mummmotwmw

gluten. ml. week-end visitor
me. »
Comm Jones. W.S.C. student. vu-

tted a the home of nu ma.
mu Evelyn Mom. of the

week-end.
Miss Me:- Km ”computed

mumymcunmuowm Wt!-
11. M0991}? egemng._

w _

Visits ?an—California
mwwuuotm

C.M.msavmmt'l‘lmdnyatthe

mama-trueuuto
W.___ __‘

m. and nu.w.3.oroen were
81mm mm at the Charles
Smithhomelnl’uoo.

Hr.andlln.w.nrbnkeren-
mm In. and In. Lloyd Eatley
«Am titanium Mn. 1.

?l?chnerttdim'mudayeven-
311'.de mama-um

mmmu.otohno¢-
mwmyeek-mdmtountme
11mm home. They‘re
momwthearmhomeml?ew-
putting-oak.
'nr.mmnlmm
m.wm. 0:13..
wmummauu
homes.

m.sndun.mautummthe
proudpamnuotcm box-nun
Tuesday. nu. Sutton will be re-
gemrmduthetomermmlat

Danammmuur-mmummuw
übelngs?t?etmomtodny.

No. 10

Ballot Box to
Determine Bike
Winners Saturday

Will end time of reduced
subscription price; ev-
erybody wins in cam-
[33lßll

Excitement and enthusiasm
running high today as the last few
hours at the subscription campaign
tor the Courier-Reporter were slip-
ping by and the deadline—prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock Saturday night. June
o—draws near.

The sealed ballot box. in which
the motions for the last three
days will be placed (in accordance
with the campaign rules;l was plac-
ed in the front office of t e Courier-
Rieporter on Thursday after it had
been sealed in the presence of
members of the Advisory Board of
Judges. All candidates’ collections
for the last three days of the cam-
paign will be placed in the ballot
box. and in it willbe contained the
candidates‘ fate. In order to insure
absolute fairness the canmpaign is
thus brought to a close by the seal-
ed ballot box system.

No candidtae will be allowed to
enter the Courier-Reporter cuice
later than 9 o‘clock Saturday night
for the purpose oi handing in sub-
scriptiom to count votes in the
campaign All candidates who are
in the office by that time. however.
will be given the opportunity to
check with the campaign Manager.
and to deposit their iinal collect-
ions in the Sealed Ballot Box.

Saturday merits the end or the
epeciei price otter of 31.00 per
yeer. Boom o! eubecribers ere
caning e: the nequper omoe to
get their accounts mad while they
can eeve money. This very epeciei
otter ior new. renewal and delin-
quent euucriptione will end with
the mica this away nicht.

All persons who have promised
their subscriptions to one of the
candidates. or wiah to help one o!
the young men or women in the bi-
cyciecampaicnareurcedwactat
once—below the Saturday nicht
dead-line. Bub-crimina- enay he
paid directly to the candidate or at
the Courier-Reporter otfioe. and
credited in any oi the huatim:
candidates. Rushinc around as they
are. and with human so pruning
because of the ahortneaa or time
lett. candidates cannot be blamed
tor overlooking acme of their prom-
iaed anhacriptiona, and even many at
their trienda.

Bubaeribera may either bring. tend
or mail them remittance to the
Courier-Reporter office and have
the votes credited to the candidate
at their choice.

Elsewhere in today's paper is a
large advertiaement wnich gives
Wete details or jult how the
final "ports and the Judging willhe
made. All entries and interested
subscriber: an urged to read thin
announcement to acquaint them-
aelveewlthjuthawthei’inaloount
la to be made.

Manama-untenable.
“Ilium-Incumbent
otthetwoammm mmu
whichwillbeclventhomm
mwmucheokmhthc'
Manama-.Mnumut
“indium!“
unautheummomoo
mammal-. The.mumumm
mmmmmm
”(animal-hear
mammoth.
There are only two more don.

conditioner—don't be sorry. when
it is too lute. tint you didn‘t do your
very best.

The best cendidntes will win the
“cycles and (may and friends one
urcedtocotinnowuuiheipthoir
condition then lost few hours.

Bend practice of the Mo Active
Club Bend 1: held every Myeve-
ning gt 7:” at the city hell In Pee-
co. All W muelcuns In-
Mare naked to tug out.

Inn my mruret Brown or-
med home My from m-
huret college to epend her m
much 0.: the home at her per-
ente. ?r. and In. A. 1" Brown.

c. E. MyW by his
daughter. was born. who he: been
touching in me Pro-er schools the
put yeer. mm to 01¢ Berber
lest may. Mlle bob Bldley, tee-
cher 1n the echoole there return-
ed home with them to epend her ve-
oetton here.
111-trauma m.

Wmusunday visitor nth.
unmm.

. IF YOUHAVE RECEIVED A SUBSCRIPTION BILL

9 p. m. SATURDAY, JUNE BHI
E-N-D-S

- .
. and are one of the hundreds who have al-

ready paid your small account to The Courier-

Reporter office or to some candidate . . .

'

. . . It means your Courier-Reporter subscription

has expired and you must pay this account be-

' fore 9 o’clock Saturday night to get

THE SPECIAL RATE
Your Opportunity To Pay All biexythenewals or Back Accounts

t e
SPECIAL PRICE OF SI.OO PER YEAR

.

AFTER 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 8, THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 01“ $2.00 FOR EACH YEAR WILLAGAINBE INEFFECT

1


